
Bears Honour Veterans In Bison Gaine
Fans! Saturday will be your

ast chance this season to see
tht' Golden Bears in action. The
U~ of M Bisons will be trying
their hardest to give the Bears
their second loss, when the two
teains meet at Varsity Grid to-
niorrow at 2:00 p.m.
The contest is the last tussie

of the league schedule for the
Bears and must be won by them
to insure their remaining in at
east a tie for first place with
he UBC Thunderbirds.
The 'Birds will be playing the U of
3 Huskies tomorrow and the Bisons

he following Saturday. A Bear
ictory against the Bisons wouldi
nean that the BC team must in
heir two remaining games ta ru-
ain a least a piece of the crown.
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BEARS HUNGRY
"The boys will be going al eut,"

commented Bear coach Ciare Drake,
and he went on te explain that the
Bear footballers are aware of, and
hungry for all-star recognition.

Drake feels that the Bisons should
be stronger than the Huskies, as the
Manitoba squad has a better teamn
nucleus to work with.

League leading scorers Ken Niel-
sen, Bert Carron, and Ron Marteniuk
will ail be out to extend their mar-
gins over their nearest competitors.

Bear quarterback Garry Smith will
be out to keep his passing distance
and pass completion percentage out
of range of other league passers.

As of Oct. 25, Smith led thse
league with the most yards-844l
and the best percentage cern-

pieted--68.8%/,. His eleven tuh
down passes aiso leads the league
i that department.

The 'Toba team too, is not devoid
of taiented personnel. Halfback
John Shanski is rated as one of the
more promising players on the U of
M team. And he shouid be with a
background like his: he played for
St. James Rods for four years, and
was an ahl-star in Junior bail, and
tried out for the Bombers thîs fali.

Latest league statistics show him
second to Bert Carron in the rush-
ing department, where he also bas
the highest average per carry record.

ApparentIy the Bison coaching
staff has nothing against iittle men in
big positions. Nineteen year old Bob
Akman isn't letting his 160 lbs. on a
5'8" frame stop him from herding
the Bisons from the QB siot.

ALDCORN NOW FOOTBALLER
Hockey fans may remember seeing

Gary Aldcorn's name somewhere be-
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fore. He has played professional
hockey with Boston, Toronto, and
Detroit. Aldcorn, 27 years old, is a
four-th year science student and plays
at end for the Bisons.

Fuilback Waliy Moroz played for
the St. Vital juniors, and four years
with the Winnipeg Rods. He holds
the Junior record of five TDs in one
game.

Other Manitoba gridmen worth
watching for in Saturday's game are
tackie Bihl McCalium, guard Ron
Braunstein, and fullback Fred Prit-
chard, wearing nos. 71, 61, and 23 re-
spectively.

Mould talented individuals like
those into a football team and pro-
vide qualified coaching, under the
direction of Bison head George
Depres, and you will have a team
which may just jell into some pretty
trying competition.
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HE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA BISON LINE, obviously strong up the middle, will attempt to buffalo the Golden Bears
gafter the last Bear-Bison game, committed suicide by leaping into the Red River (in background). The Bears blasted the

isons 47-7 in their previous encounter.
Photo courtesy University of Manitoba Public Relations
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The U of A Golden Bears
football team will be paying
tribute at Saturday's Bear-
Bison football game to five
talented veterans who will be
leaving the team this fail.

Ail fîve foothallers graduate
this sprmng and tomorrow's
game will be their last with the
University Green and GoId.

Bill Zuk made last year's ail-star
team in the center linebacker siot.
Two years ago he was the WCIAU
heavyweight wrestling champion.
Zuk is graduating from the Faculty
of Education.

Another ail-star graduating this
year is Jim Cristoff, who plays as
interior linebacker. He has also had
a good season this year.

Vie Messier will be graduatmng
from Physical Education. A haif-
back, Messier played a particularly
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good garne last Saturday against the

Two Bearmen graduatirig this
spring from the Faculty of Engineer-
ing are Maynard Volian and Bill
Duncan. Vollan consistently plays a
good game, according to Bear head
coach Clare Drake. Duncan is said
to be a potential ail-star.

The Bears wiil miss these exper-
ienced players in next year's cam-
paign for WCIAU supremacy and for
national intercollegiate recognition.

Muris Maligned
TORONTO (CUP)-Action is l'e-

ing taken against the much-maligned
murais flaunting the walls of Ryer-
son Institution of Technology.

A letter is being sent to the Ontario
Government-not to praise but to,
criticise the murals-despite opposi-
tion from some members of the

Student's Administrative Council.

Stay Awake Any
Time You Want!

A small tablet helps kecp you awake
and attentive jut whc'n y ou need
it most. Behind a whecl! Examina-
tions! Social Dates! or quick stimu-
lation at anytinie. Over 2 million
'old every year. Nô prescription
needed. Ask for Wakc-ups 490 at
vour store. Adrem n Ltd., 20 Eglinton
E.. Toronto 12.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
I (5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

I inister: REV. BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.."HRIST IN THE CONCRETE CITY"

presented by the Chancel Players of Edmonton

LWe invite you to make Garneau United your Church Home
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